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FANCY FIREWORKS Ingres' ,Drawings Will Be F1:JTURE OF ART DEMANDS' 
FREEDOM, SAYS WILLA CATHER WELCOME WR� • Exh.ibited at Bryn M�wr 
Men Work By Lantern Light • An exhibidol1 of the work.s 0' Jean obstrn� Iht'> IIl'tCisf'l. the SI)ted, all(l. lile 
as Power Dynamo AUt(uste D�il1ique Ingres. on; of �he exp,es.skllf of form p ossible 10 Ilure line 
BreaksJ)own. grl.'�t drallghlsmen of the lIihel�llIh ttn. dtlwing . .. 
Mld·Year Will Be Owe". 
-Now is your c:hance t8 rl'all), 
concentrate 0'11 the lniss,vt"Ued word 
COlllesl and get a prile. This is 
the last one and it docsn't dose 
until Febrtlar)' i, so don't miss 
your opportunily. 
Noted Novelist Makea Plea 
Against Technical Rules 
for Novel. • Thi, exhlbitioi; has been made (lOS· CHANGE IN 12 MINUTES ''''y. w;1I soo .. be " B,y .. � I .w,.. �, oIJ sible by uc Hauke and Co., the m:elltl� 
.. Fifty·sevcII of lhese drawings ha\'e organized firm specializing in modern 
Unusual electrical di.splay stem 10 been cut from a large pocket sketch· French decOratIve an. It reJlrt�nts an 
have betn staged for the benefit of our book. They are drawings iii miniature el<Jltrimenl whieh Ihe firlll has institutoo 
distinguished �tl1rl'r on Thursday e\'e- of Creek relit! and st:nuar)' in Ihe mus- 10' eCHlJltrate with eollege art depart­
ning. The l)Ower >liou§(! offidallO did eums oi f'lorl'nee and were done from jlll'IIlS. The exhibition has already been 
their Uule bit in according their fC( 811i- 18:!0-:!'" wllel""be artist was over 40. at silo"" n at Smith. and be idt.·s Bl)n Mawr. 
tion by trick stunts wilh the lighting the height of hi, power. In some of will alJO he 5ho\\'n at Va"sar. PrincC'· 
apparatu, to hera II  her entrance. the IlCst of these. it ii astoundiug to Ion and Yale. 
The" inners of la t week's com-
11e1l1l01l are E. Morgan. '28 and 
E. Baxter. ':to. who bolh handed 
in l.erfttl seh of answers, Can't 
allYbod}' l)re\'l'nt thcm from gel­
ling the prill'S again this week 1 
ART A KIND OF UFE . 
"Whal is a 1I0,'eI�" began �liSl Willa 
Cather. tllC first nO\'e!ist (if the term 
may iitill he uSt'd l to Rh'e the Ann 
I!linUel1t Sheble Memorial Lecture, ad· 
drl'uillg hcr audience ill Tarlor Iiall last 
Thunlbl), ut1ling. The lecture was to stlm at �8 .o'dodr. 
7.10 found the lir5t memhers of the eager 
audience in their seats. Twenty minutes 
later. as the mom was hegilllling to fill 
the first eager de\'ot« of lilerature 
found that thl'Y could hardl), distinguish 
Ihe (aces of the newcomers. The large 
and cnriJusly'·'m\'IS<luito.neltl'd ball s of 
light that hang from Ih� Chapel criling 
were certainly growing paler. This 
teellled unusual. esl>«ially a' Ihe re ad­
ing light on tht desk still beamed hright­
Iy. The lights grew dimmer lill Ihey 
Aoated likt" eight pal� moons above liS: 
Chapel was in almost complete darkness: 
the ushers were fo«ed to rail hack on 
electric torches, gh 'ing a 
101lch. 
professional 
Light. Flue-Then F.II. 
After a fe.w minutes the lights Rared 
a liltle but at 1:1 minules 10 eight they 
went OUI completely. Miu Faul)cner 
brought in a lantern pillaged from the 
Lantern Man and set it Quaintly on. the 
corner of the stage. By Ihi, lime the 
reading light was out, too. The latest 
arrivals stumbled O\'er fccl and chairs, 
but on the whole there was a noteworthy 
ealmne.ss and lack or "rofanity. At ex­
actly one minute to eight. the lights 
suddenly reallpeared and flared spectacu­
larly to their full brillialtCe iust as Miss 
Park and Miss Cather enlered . 
The N£ws reponer. anxious to find 
out full delails of the matter, took pe:nc:il 
and notebook down to the power house. 
There she waded through SIIOW to her 
CONTINUt�1) ON PAGE .. 
SWINDLER POSES AS 
FRIEND OF ALUMNAE 
Coast to Cusf Fleecer Now In Wuh· 
Ington Jail. 
The following letter was received to· 
da)' by Miss Park. It is hOlled that 
alumnae and undergradualt:! will read it 
and give any information they kllow 
about lhe lIIall to Miss Park. 
Washiugton. D. C. 
�Iy dear Pre�nt Park : 
Yesterday II \'ery strange looking lIIall 
who' claimed 10 be a friend of Eleanor 
Baldwin's called m e  1111 and came out to 
• $te: me. Evel)1hing about him was 
SU51licious, and finally when he uked 
for ll'IOIIey. mother and I called Ihe 
IlOlice.. HI' was searched a l  jail and it 
devel� that he had an t"laborate list 
o'f Br)'n Mawr alumnae living here. and, 
for each OHe. a frit'TId in her cla�s living 
elscwhere. I He admits he got these from 
the Register.) He also had a similar 
list {rom' a boys' school. and ones from 
several club�, It seems Ihat he has 
tra\'elffl all O\'er the country-hill doth­
ing bore labels of 610res from coast 10 
coast. The police are working on Ihe 
man'lI Washington lists and the), have 
found that he wisited or had aJlPOint­
ments with nearly all the alumnae on 
the lill. The police have asked me if I 
could gel their case before the alumnae 
generall)'. so Ihal if ally of them dse­
'" here have been wiclimi7.ed. the man un 
be brought to justice. They feel he is 
e:cperiencl'd at his game and the) plan 
to convict him for at least thirly days on 
a chulJe of wagrancy until they can get 
definile charges against him. 
Anyone who has seen him could not 
f ail to recornize him. he is 50 p«uliar 
100king. He may be anywhere from 23 
to 35 yeaTi old. He i.5 under-5iledj 
slighl with thin, stra.ht bIoode hair. 
china blue e)u, and no upper front teeth. 
He wars Jar. ,Iasset with alum-.. 
iookilll rilDL _ to me. called ...... 
G.""" H. G ...  
K . ...... cIJ. 
NILL R 1I11c'_'" 
EXCLUSION WHEN 
BELOW STANDARD 
--- , 
Spring of Sophomore Year 
Dangerous for Poor 
Students. 
WHAT DOES WILSON 
MEAN TO YOU? I 
Fou
,Jation �ffers $25,000 
-1'-ward for Exposition of His 
Ideal. and Principle's. 
Here arl' tht' rules: 
I. On· a sheet of Ilaper write: 
h The names of the advertis· 
ers in . whose advert iselllt'lIU 
you lilld the miulltllcd words. 
2, Tht' tniUllClled .... 1}rds. 
3. Correct \enioll5 of the mi!· 
s�lIed words. 
Because the "'ortl nQ\'el is \"ague and 
rneaTlin�lesc. �I i�>I Cather Jlrrferred to 
to .... 1I ncr cubjl'Ct "imaginali"e pr05t," 
while refl'rring her listeners for II more 
ilelinite trealment of Ihe Ihl'me to Miu 
Virginia W(IOIf's rKent book "TI" CDIiI. 
III(JII I<r(ld,;·r." 
NO WARNING IS GIVEN NOT MERE BIOGRAPHY 
2. Give yOur answers of M. Cail­
lard. Pttnbroke \Ve�t, by six 
P. M. Momlay. l�l'hntary 7. 
The lIames of the lirile-win. 
There arl' man} kind� of imaginative 
lifOst'. �liu Cathrr txlilained. of which 
Ihe majorit)' are not a .  form of arl. 
Thill country excels'yvthe production oC' 
machinc-made. �Is. whose manufac­
ture. a a �lrl of Commuter's Conveni· 
ence. is lallght by innumerable: schools 
of joumali511l. Anoth...,- pernicious lOrt 
of IlrOllt is gouil) about great men by 
their u-cooks and walets., called cham­
ber-maid writing 'by �I iss Cather. 
The IlOlil:)I and Iinxedure in exclud ing 
students from the coll�e for acadelnlC 
reasons were explained by President 
Park. sptaking in Chape:l on' Wednesday, 
january I:!. This action is '''ke.n by 
Ihe Senate made ul  I")f tile full pro­
fesson who ha\'e bEen htre Ihree.year ; 
they know the college standards and 
the siudents, and make their decision\ 
from a rellOr! of all the. record'i. pre­
lItllted hy a'n' executive c:ommittee. All 
the faculty arl' asked for informaliQn. 
There are IWO attitudcs that a colll'ge 
may take toward illl students: One. 
"Vie "'ill take anyone who come. here 
a� hr as her interest and ability carry 
h�r." Two, "\Ve ha\'e an objective 
lOtandard. and will keep only those woo 
tan keel) up 10 it. Students nm.5t rea�h 
our arbitrary standard." 
Three Ground. for ElCclualon. 
:\Ii.u Park ga\'e thrtt reason why " 
siudent should be ucludcd if she fails 
10 rueh the minimum �tandard. Fint, 
hec:au5e her l)reiK'.I1Ce hrillgs do"" the 
stand:trd. "A poor �tudent IlIIlIs down 
the a\'erage of her dass hy takin g  the 
QR. RHYS CARPENTER MAKES 
VERY IMPORTANT DISCOVERY 
Vanquished BOller and the Belvedere 
Torao A're b)' One H.nd. 
HII Auocf(llcd PrtJII. 
Rome. December ):.-Profes50r 
Rhys CarJ}Cnler. profes!lQr of archaenl­
og), at BI)'II Mawr. and now at the 
American audemr in Rome, has made 
an extremely imporlanl archaeoLogical 
discovery in idenlifying the sculptor's 
�ignalnre all on'l' of the .1�t famous 
of ancient brOllle slatoc!; about the datI' 
(If which scholars ha\'e long d isagreed 
The statue. which represellts a seated 
ooxer of ancient da),s. with his face bat­
lered and his eats s\l·ollen. is one of the 
treasures or the Nalional museum in the 
Diodetian 8ath here. 
On the thongs which bind the hea\')' 
metal loaded. ce5lUS, the ancient boxing 
glove med in gladiatorial combats. Pro­
f6!1Or Carpenter di$rovered tht" harely 
JlCrCelltible signature of the artist ill such 
small tyPf" that it had nel'er been noticed. 
Seulptor Well Known. 
Professor Carpenter WllJ able: to read 
the name "Appollonius. son of N("stor." 
This sculptor is already known from his 
sign ature 011 one of the recognized mac_ 
lenlltC6 of the world. the "Torso o( 
BelvederC''' in the Vatican musenm. 
The �h'e<kre statue is a fragment of 
a ,,;-ated nude figure of heroic propor­
lions whleh was found i n the Fifle-enth 
century, It was greally admirt'd by 
Michael Angelo and other Renaissante 
.nislS. 
P.feuor Carpenter's disco\'ery thus 
conn«ts two of tbe best known of an­
rimt .. tues in Rome as the work of the 
.me master. 
Sculptor W.rked In Aut .... 
Appollonius probably Ii,.e.d about me 
MidtU, of the Fint trltary 8, c.. and 
.... hiiWorlcshop in Athena. The brout: 
boxer- on whom the new ... ipIiua ... 
found .... unearthed in llll. 
The Woodro\\' Wilson 1;'9undatioll an­
nOIl0<;£'5 a special dllllation II) which it 
h�lI Ihe Jllea5Ure II") offer t"O \\'oodrow 
Wilson awards 01 $23.000 each to the 
)ollng !lieu and yonng womcn of 
AII1�rit: .. for the twO best articlt"s of 2:.00 
words on "What Wondro" Willlon 
�I can.'i to 1IIe." 
The direct and sole IllIrpost: of IheJ(' 
awards is to bring 10 the young IltQllle 
uf the L' nited States a closer knowledge 
of Ihe ideals and ,)rineil)H;S of Woodro'" 
\\'ilson: the. ideals which. ill his written 
and sllOken words. he sought 10' express 
to the litoI'll' of his own countr� and the 
world. 
W hal to Pre lent. 
ner� will alll�.r �I the n�:oI:t illue. 
Evcr), $ubKriber 10 the Xr.Wli, is 
eligihle III this COlllest. 
Uoard membtn are. ineligible. 
EIGHTH AVENUE 
TO OXFORD 
Jessie Hendrick, Ex,'27, Re­
'calls Experiences at Junior 
Month. 
OHARITY NOT GIVING 
l ias the novel a futurt in silite of these 
parasitical growths? Its only h� the 
sl�aker declared. i� to be let alone, freed 
{rom the rules of tl'Chnique which de­
Ilartl1lellls of English in fresh-water col· 
leges attempt to lay down for it. A n  
author does nOl plall his "'ork� aecord· 
ing to a formula, and whe� he departs 
f ronl custom. it js undoubtedly intell· 
tiona!. A spaker on the Rus.sian novel 
once. l'ollliliailll'd Ihat in First Low, Ihe 
narrator. ",hom he callrd the leadin, 
charader. was weak and colorless. As 
a matter of fact. characler- in the nar­
I.a�t night at � coff� Ilany of 0'1:- rator, who�e function in this book is 
(urd "ul1dt'rgraduetles" the conversalion that of a willdo�' through which the 
�ketch of Mr. lurnffl. as collr-ge conversation Ih<; world actH.ll1 i" I"-'rcrived. w(llIld havl' .!Opoilfl1 the life or acts will 
over will turn. to ipferiorilY complex�. story. 
Each arlicle intended for these awards 
IUUSI setk 10 "llIlraise the ideals .. Iand· 
ani:. and priucil)les of \Voodrow Wilsoll 
according to the Itt'r�onal stand!""Jint of 
the writer. 
� Xo mere hi\lgraphicClI 
'Wilson or revie\\' of hi� 
be eligible. 
Sprri(ll/), rt'"'ribu'rd by 
nrirj,o, 'n • 
Since onty his ideals al1ll princiJlles arc 
10 be. considercd. 110 article mu�t resl on 
a t)()litical ha�is nr be colored b� Ilarti. 
sanshill. for or againsL Parlison 
IlOlitieal considerations :Ire outside Ihe 
St'Olle of the contesl. 
rarticlliarly should it be borne in mind 
that )Ir. Wilson's ideals fnr transcended 
any of the Illan� he hinL-.eif carried 
,hrollgh lienee no article i� eligihle 
'" hich confines ilself to a r('view of hi� 
GRENOBLE TOUR ENDORSED 
HIGHLY BY MISS SCHENCK 
Ilsych iat ry. and social mid;t�. Hefore the 
Jlart)' hroke UII. I found Ihal I hid lold 
th\'se English girl� a great deal abol1t 
junior �IOlllh, ju<t a" I should like III 
he IfllmlC Br�n l\Iawrt)u :,1>1,'11 il over • 
th�ir mugjl:le. 
1.4I�1 Jill) I \\.,,�ortllnate enough It) 
he the Br)1I :\Ia\\ r rl'l>l'ntaliwe at the 
"Junior �Iollth" IIf I It: �e" y",k 
CharilY Organilatif.n �ociety. 1'wehc 
girls. fresh from a slill1l1latinlt thirli.)ear 
uf college. li\'ed logether I1nd�r Ihe Illus· 
alit challCronaKe Ilf 1"0 wqal worker ... 
and were guided hy ,\¥" "'��t'le\ 
No Com put. ion and Perfect Materi.t through fOllr wt-eks of stl�� and �ra ...  
Condltlonl-AII for $674. tit'dl work. There wa.!' a c r<:free. hr�lge 
In deKribing last Friday morll ing and thearre , ..... \' side 10 unitJr �h"'lIh. 
ill Chal.el, lhe SIIKly Tours in France hut since Brl'n Mawrtyr. lI((!d 110 in· 
Forms Mean Growth. 
Standards call only b e  deri\'ed from 
..... hat has already been written. There­
fore, wilenc\'er a nO\'el e:ol:hibilS ally new 
depanure in form or C011l1105it1oll. the 
teachers of English eilher condcmn it 
utterly. or make a new formula to whkh 
they will fit subsequt111 works. The 
truth is that imagillati\'e prose, being II 
)oun8" aud growing form of art. can 
never Ilrogru� ",ilhol1t the chance to 
de\'dope (r�h forms. to get a"ay from 
the old Klllimental themt:s and'pattt.rns, 
.....hich arc 1101 the patterns of life. This 
CI)XTISt'EIl ON "AUE 2 
MAID'S MEETINGS GROW 
IN INTEREST AND VARIETY 
Sund.y School Enrollment More 
Than Quadruple. Thl. Yur. ' ). under Ihe supervi.5ion of the Minister Iraduction to that kimtA f exi lence, I . •  S c', h' h .,. , ... The �Iaul unday .:X;hool .  w tC of Publk Instruction of the Frencl1 shall s,leak only of w at was ne .... and -r S 
loOvernment, Miss Schenck said that 51arling to me. 
. meelj. for an hour in Taylor every UII' 
day afternoon ha� bten growing steadily the material condittons wrre J"ltrfl.':'Ct and Junior Month ""a5 no"a conrse of train- r h 1 ,,-" '.- ill interest or I e IlOut t Iree years. !K-that the courses were excelleut aids in in. for .... ,ocial work. It ",as inlended l '  r b' . •  _ fore t Itll It was a ee e orplIIlatlon 
"cquiring facility in conversation and in merely '0 ,i" e the Juniors a bell('r under- . I with only .e.\·en or e"ht rl'gu ar atte:n-
'aining French background. Tilt joy standtng of social work. ho"" nf.'Ct�sary . h
'" 
'I I bo danlS. now II aJ an enro malt 0 a ut 
IIf thHe courses is Ihat the students a� it is and with ""hat succeu it call be thirty members. 
IInder /10 compulsion whate\'er-they a,e adOllted a.s an after·college career. Thl' La.51 year fl'8ular Itrvice.s. with 11)111115 
free 10 choose. their l"OUTSCS and are al.so plan of work of the juniors included and Ilrayers, were: first h�ld: aud there 
free to study as IIInch o� as little as k'Cturu by eminent slltc.ialhts. Dr. were also spuial Chri.5lnlas and F..a.Jter 
Iht")· dt5ir� For those who are prepar- ",umellgart on psychiatry. a Mrs. len'ice! at which Miu faulkner spoke, 
ing Ihl'rnsel\l�s for orals, the. COIltle5 ar� Fox-Lee � Clecho-Sloukian immigrant, and the Glee Club sane This .y.trm 
\"I:r)' Mlleficlal. on thl: IOClal problems thai come to EII15 ha been carried out again this year 
The tOlal I)rice for the Study Toun Island. and eUgl'ne K.il1kl� joncs on the un�cr Ihe dirl'Ction of M, COli. '28, "'ho 
per pcr'lOft. illc.ludinJt l)a5sa�. board. �egro migration to the �onh . Thl' II'("' has Iatdy � nlaking an effon to pro­
tuition and excursions, is $67 .. for those lUres "ere for the most part Illustraled vide a sp4..'Cial fUlure for each meetin, .. 
�ilil1g on Ihe Savoi(. first-clan. and by \'isiu 10 instituliolls. The Junio" She has JCC:ured students 10 speak on 
$681 for lhe: lIe"'est ship of the F�nch in the coune of . four weeks we�e sl1"",n. subjl'Cts of interett such a, the Milwlukee 
Linl'. the lie de France. second cla�s. a�ong ?,her thmgs. the w?rkmg of a Confer�; and lie has provid� t111U-
Full .ftd V.ried Prolram. children , coun, a .workll"K.n s c:omt)(,I� &a- tainment ill the form of duet. and piano 
Following il .lhe program: Sail July tion c:oun. twO rd
ornlatortl's. a hosllltal. l 'ok�. The maid.5 are \It'ontltrfullr ap-
I. on the. SavOIt (July 2 o� the lie de and a settlemmt .housr. A fe\lt da� .. I)reciathe of what is done for thn:n; 
France). July 9 reIKh Pans. and stay eaeh week the JUniors re�rtcd f(lf wflrk Ihl'Y e:xpreu Ihis br waving: their hand· 
o\·t:r two dayL Jul)' 11 1ea\le for Cren- CO�TISl't:O ox t'A(J1'l 2 kerchiefs. or by making ,rlIItlfyine liu� 
obk. From July 13 to August 6. stay speeches of thanks. 
at Grenoble. There is a mMt excrJle:llt ERRATA This is one or the most intCTtStin, and 
penSKMt at La Tnnche where many of li21 disclaim. swimming laurels and'" IITOBrtssive ac:tiwities whkh comes undtr 
the Bryn Mawr studenu have sta� die "Superhuman Bryants." Thert: is the ChriJtiatl Association. It is nrrird 
At Gmtoble the countS are so arranaed no queltion that 1m won the meet. on almost entirely by M. Cou. J. Hud­
that ....... c:oarsa � in the mom- The .. .. Oftte" m the Apecht Danec d\etton and. M. Perry. and dwy would 
irw, while in the aftcmoon the 1tUdeDt, db Alitt GIowr. was EIjae Bryant, welcome the len-ice of anyooc who 
, 
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r.lIl1ot.ln.Chlf!f, X.l""�lll. 81 .. 0llP., '2f, 
calC •• 
,R. D. Rlel''''T, !21 
a11'O. • 
C. 8. Ro .. , 'lS 
• (8ti1l9 ° Irons/lII,ion
' 
0/ COI:II,u' V u;11I 
d/,ol.Uits 10 Alii' GrolS.) _ 
ltooima ,love Poppa, Ltujc:. dear? 
... I.,. ... 1n' amtal!' Ef pippul guuip. wot we kter? B. t. McKain!'I, "II K. 8A&oC_ ... " ", I Clpp � • .  f m. D. Lin, '21 � C. R. M. eM",_, '1 uc .un rlZ� do ect aU, E. W. La,,.txow.u • 'tt W h ,·f . " .__ e c ost lot , wap .. 1 e, ot, a . OO!f".I.tlTJX9 I.OJTQ. ' • 
• • , ..- : : • - -
. • . .  .. - . . . • T � E  C O L L'E G E' N E W S  
IN PHILADELPHIA. ' the. alllhor and hia subject. 
flash. whi&h predeterminatci the composi. 
liorr. is the .,..inA: "'hich must' be pre-
'. j 
Theatre .. , 
Uroad-J/OIu')' Frobl IIOH/I. Frank The malerial for a literary pro, 
Cravtn ag.in ,tah. in one of his own is htVer new, " , is the paltern 
• pia) s. . '  _' conupt which make, the originality 
Garrick-:-Oll. ,:",irO'llQI. 'CIO�5 Jallu�ry a work. Yet Iili, what some _ 22. , Sophlsllcalcd comedy; . Ellte"am- the" professors of 1�lIglish would like 
ins. " stereotype. 
Rita, C)O�I January 22. Yd. in defiance of law and order, it 
• T) I>ical Zielfeld mn.ieal show. • a surprising 4nd illuminllting fact that 
Shuben-AI )olson ill hi! �rwnial Hig the ..... rite·n ohen have II very 
Ill,), . . Clollts JaJl�ar) 22. " .. amI irregular lechniql"e. Ti�e .. ' , for rxamllle, Ihe involved method of Lyric-1'hl' Sludl'llI J'rillu. The 'Iast . 
III 8. V!a.t.dD. '27 
a",'lll.lIa .... 40 •• 
S. C. HoWMAll, '27 
Memma kees ' Poppa tousand 
jlrelienUltKm us.ed in J05ellh C9nrad. It ""'eC'1t of Ihis tuneful olH:renl. 
k,,.. ' Ch .. ",,,,, seeml ....
. eak and indefensible. but the 
] '  I Strtct-ArliS/s "tid ."'todl'ls. IItt�t of personality bc.hil(d personality 
.-\d;lphi-Abit's Irnh Rose. "C101�S Jan. \va! nttt'ssary to hil conception of a 
) 
• · 
• 
. . lady desires pial ... 
sewing !"'d.menctng . .wri�e to' 
MRS. L PAUSSE 
, ••• HOMEW�D AVE. • • 
Narberth, Pa, 
F 
, . 
French teacher wishes stu­
dent. for converaation or, 
grammar . 
Telephone, Narberth 1269-.1 
Call betwte1t. 9 Clltd 11 P. M. 
<ltustumts 
.1IallC.IPTIOJl' .. A.AG" 
p, W. MCJ:LWA1� '28 
�:�::::�hoondrcd morc ov deel, 
1 tobsand (dey dunt len) Den a OOollslrft!, (going fest ' uary 22. Goodbye. old friend. storr. Anna Karenina hal been callft! 
&. J!. JO!f", 12,·"·I'"'"1,1': •• TH, '29 �famma keel Pop" lOCh umount Helen Aa)cs iiI a "delishlful revival. men i. ollly sllOken of Iwice in the 
Walnut-W"Q/ £vay WO�If'J/I
· K.".". 1 meSlY, The htro of Merri�'s Car- i . ..::�b��E5����§§�� .. , L O.,UUD, '214 W, D. '"n'1'IT. '21 ETtt:r wile we·k>os dtt count. • Coming. ('ourse of �he entire 1I0\'cl, and The Nig-• cao ... 'II C¥lIuL PiPl)ul • •  hall not know Garrick-Th,. DOII()fJQH Affoir. January ger of Ihe :\'arciJ5us, "y which Clonrad IuWtrlpll:m. 12.GO .,.111 ...  Prl- ..... T "  b SItIolKrtVUOIII mal �. al al1 iii.. Dot my I.(uie Saves me so. 2... ru y ulllliug l1Iy�ter)" play y wished 10 stand or fall, hasn't a womll.\1 
lot \IV !l U 'S":' Owen Davis. in il . ..  \lId so Oll. one may find examp� »ateACI .. *oD4·dau matt.r at till. .. 
Wara.., , .... Polt Ollet. ..' NINA ,.: .... IlA. 
ForrClt-I.,. Moire's Affoirs . . January 2 .... ahcr eXaml)le where Ihe greatest rec:og-
t Revue. . nized productions of Icniu, fail to 
.\N OUNCE OF PREVENTION • .. • Shubert-tilt I 'auabond KUII/. Jalluar) measure 1111 10 lhe "andards set for 
"F '1" I I .. I To'.'." th. Po.try Out of Ady.,tl. 20/0. Fine and spirited musical score. u,liring colleg' ,Iudenll. 'alm tarllY }ret(S COntempt. lng, Lyric-.If:I' .lfur)'itllld. :'I1\lsica' version 
Ha' , .• w' " --0-- 50 acc,. 'to�-( I to :\rl, Iht'lI, should he lefl to ilSeH. For " U\."'\,: .. � "'" \y, ,el. " ,., 'he T" k. " " of C,,·.I- Fitch', Barbara Fritchie. n .. uc i: �. more a kind of life of Ihe spirit. 
the pri\'ileges this college gives us a camllai,u for acturacy and. Co"ol VoJtilil'S. Excel- than a serie, of II!IIII! or a succession o f  
that we have not only ceased to re- This may be very admirahk-. bUI II'IlI humor a,ld dancing, I "h;c·"'",,,"15. If one .hould look for 
!pect but have been taking shameful :"",,,ot help �ghing over .uch ___ ,�h.o�; : t:;.,cd"k--C,,",'/, Snatrhtrs. Ft'bruar)" , instancc at the �lillet water-colors ill 
advantage ·or them? If  would seem Ihis. "Hadji Hussein, ,ht hearded 
Indelicate bids for raucous laughter. nosion Art Musenm, in a nalural alld 
SO, " p<C,'ally ",' til' " ' S(' . of 
native of Denizli. scUt'r of sween 
I 
MdoVI"�_ . b • .  I hm""" v. ay. one would uot think of their - .h"o ." f" ',, of d' rOIlSI rs. .xa e,,,, " wU-.. I I l>ara lit, faulu aud ""cakne�  bill of what a 
ends, .. �incc the situation this (all than the lips of Circauian rellce Stallings exceUently cacried out. 
been no betler than it was last IIIU�t 1I0W ht'rald his Itore as :-i:anley-lie� ()anids in ... ·'rf//ld,.d ill 
lIice ... kind oi life they represalted. In 
litcrlUllre also. one shonld look at every 
�- B 'I d' . Hussein's Candy Shop." 
Poris. 
I ItC ryn l\ awr Ira IttOO Stanlon-Harold I.loyd ill l'hr Kit! IIfW creation u the record of a life 
L__ t '  f '  thc romancx, the glamour-we For Ihe true artist. likc Bttth �Il not 0 II1ter ere 111 any , . • .  .·ff f 8,0" /(lr, 115 can y IS no I ercnt now rom outwardl, unattractive and with the number o( wee.k-ends ..... lIny variet, �e u�ed t�o�:'��::� I " rcadia-illi'l Magicioll with Alice Terry. I '",''''f"I, ,� carries all life within him. students take ; but when that from Henry Henken in our 
her interferes with the' college ! how we long for some thai sold ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
nd L. ,  • •  · ·  
'.1..
_.1 
','. Thc Philadelphia Orche!llra will ",.,. it is apparent that something must u er h� nt! ISlmlubllcu II � following program on Friday after-
• JUNIOR MONTH , 
CO:o.·TINUED FRO)l rAOlll 1 be done. \Vhether the (acuity does • • . ... Januar), 21 and, Saturday evcni!lS\ 
it, or the student body\ is still "n"e'l Dismal Desmond, the Doleful Dahn •• I J"o,u,;y 22. Fritz Reiner will be the Olle of tht dimict offices of the Chirty 
cided. The faculty is averse to tian, .is feeling slightly less melancholy. conductor and �llIle. 'Sigrit' OIlt'gill l �;,��:,�:�:�I':', Society. where thcy were 
limiting weck-e.nds-they feel There i. hope t�at he will find a bride soloist for this week. Mme. Onegill. I 
10 the job of a social caJll' 
to his taste I I �::::::�; Swedish contralto, camc to this 
Yiorker. 
strongly as we do about the Bryn I , in thc fall of 1922' 10 join Ihe Not Lady ..Bountlfut. Mawr tradition-bttt they do advo- I n  reply to the advertisemnt C. N. vol xiii, �1I0. 12, Pricc 10 cents. :'Ilelros)()litan forces. She ,," u  well At any rale. the: l'xpcrience of Junior 
cate the 'expediency of Saturday I k" o'''' to those who had followed musi- �Ionth ",� d awa}' the collWeM of our 
c1as5es. 'rhis is' one of the few col-
Glceful Glad)'�, :t Pembroke Wt'lt. e\'ellll' abroad, but to American audi- prejlldK-e�. and IlOlishft! up the 
BSand hair, well trained acrording she wu just a new name. Her I of Ollr lext book�cducation. Lady 
COllEGE TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEK·DA VB-I TO 7 P. M. 
SUNDAYS. ! TO 7 P. M. 
Everting Parti" bll Sp.citll 
Arrll,..."...t 
PHDjp HARRISON 
82tI L�NC"8T� AVENUE 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
API!' '.r 
Gotham 
. Gold Stripe Silk Stockiap 
Power. & Reynold. 
MODERN DRUG STORE 
837 Ltunc:uter Ave., Ikyn Mawr 
• 
hnported Perfumes 
CANDY SODA GIFTS 
BARBARA LEE 
and leges which doe."I not have them ; and , to v,'" orian ,'a" .".. h" " " "  '"me", .... I ' debut, which preceded her opera· HOlllllifll1. lJOllrillK Ollt l\Cnnies, so Ihal • think how pleasam, from the faculty been out 011 a lingle date, reque5U debul by a few weeks. was with Ihl' a l)()Or fa mil)' may have lurke)' Fairfield point of view, it would be to spread Ihat Dismal Drsmond call upon h�r Philadell)hia Orchc'tra ill :\'ew York. To· I has cused to ht my s)'m' 
the same amount of work over six lOme Sunday afternoon betwccn she i5 01lt' of Ihe most popular artist figure of Charity : a brokm-nosed 
, days. T�re would no getting up hou
rs of " and 8. Thc-y will be ehall- . tH'e CUlllllry. i� no lonller my concqll of a crim-
· eroned in accordance with prescnt \YEBER 0 -0"- " . , . , .  h' k f • for an eight o'clock leCture to a vertllre, dOli lila : an 0 nOt I 111 0 a tenemen, and probably fUlure college rl'gula- (a) SCHUBERT "Oem Ullcndlkhen" now as a vlac: where human 1Jcinls live 
class that is two-thirds' asteep--no tions. (b) MOZART "Allcluia" in too clo�e contact ""ilh garbage. I 
restle.';! Fridays with half the class • • " IIEE.THOV E:>.', had armed myself for Junior MOnlh 
gloved and hant.-d, watching the S)llIl)hony No. of. ill 8 major wilh !lQCial theofic:s characteristic of Tel B. M, 232. No ref�rencc re-
clock-no deslxmdent Mondays UEHt.:SSY. �nuth. Criminals could all quircd. T h • MLa Mer," hree SymphnllM: Skctche5 I thoul I, all sent 
with the sense of "hangover" per- The only thing that worries Desmond � R' OZ . . . (a I III� .1 . "La Capll\'e' their familit'll : unh'ersal vaCCination, 
vading the room. Ihat she dnesn't want any rderenct's. (h)  STRAU�S "Caecilie" Iht': consumption of the vroper num' 
But to most or liS the idea o f l b,o"m.ha,Ybt': that is because Ihe has been �nlE. SIGRID ONEGIN of calories by el't':ry member of so· 
Outer GarmeDb f.,. _ 
Sold Here Exclu.ively in 
Philadelphia 
Strawbridge & Clothier 
EiBhth aDd Market Streeb 
Saturday classes is totally unwel- up '0 \veil that Ihe has com· WAGXER. would 5Cttle the health problem : 
come. And we call avoid them, faith in t':veryone. Well. in Ihis Dance of the Allllrell1ict's, and F;na� I all Iittle . boys alike could be Sll\,ft! , ..,==============. 
can ave" this catastrophe by a l�h�:� I: �w�e can anure her that therc is no from Act III .  "Die �Ieistcrsinger' from reformalories by recreation centres. I '  concentrated efTon. I f  we. (or worry ; De�mond has only Hut lifc iSIl't likc Ihat. And. sonwhov. , spring, materially bring down will wtar a cerise necktie. "OUTWARD BOUND" after I had conducted a grubby but ch�r· 
average number of • • • Plays and Players COl1lllany will ful 1>0)' through the·mazcs of a crowded 
taken, the faculty will recognize L •• I O'" Outward BowMd by Sulton Vane at clinic, and after 1 had discon'red canar} bit of Boetry wa.s gh·t'n UI 
we are capable of meeting this s':�:lSo"ho"'i!'b.. PlayhoulC, 17H Delancey Itrffi, on birds and a 1)()lice dbg 011 the top floor Doesn't it just wring your i�;t;;:;'��: ation of our own accord, and January ltl, and Thursday, of a lenement. 1 reali�ed that my theories ? It il 10 pathetic (pr sbould WI Bryn Mawr tradition of 20. lI«'tkd revi�ioll. bathettc n _ ___ _ will remain to our The greatest lesson Ihal I Icanlcd from 1\'�r,i:�";�:;;,:�, t:� 1 lold mt'. love. Ihal day hencalh the "'hen you get an CATHER ON NOVEL Junior �lonUt was thai people, however, before accepting. 1'hi nk The �::' you oorl' me was like alltumU t)OOr. however, criminal, or however. not 
it is not more imp(>rIant to ,,-ogret lea\'es. 
C{)STIN!l1iJ1) "�ltml PA(I" I fit for the social strngale, are individuals 
some things this spring, so that !"��! I "F'"";,,O as fire like autumn lea\'es: h the cUrie of )'oung atilhorsh1tJ. to scc No two J>crsons havt' had Iht': same: physi· will be able to accept some you u.id, real ill' through and b)' ill r�tnblcnce cal, enlOliOllai and financial equip' 
year. Oh! to remember phrasl's such as to, books. . and .0 cannOI be expected 10 fit 
thHe:! �\clually the btgiulling of every gell- Ihe paltem of societ), in the samt' 
CRAMMING And now-but ,still I think you spoke uine imaginative prodUCIMlU i! personal However, it is not just the ob-
Beautiful prospects open before the truth. emotional experience, which in it.self de- differenct':5 that matter, bm �UI-
us at the announcement that those Your lovc's like leaves, bl. in a differ- termines the KOpe and the elld o f  that i to disease:, Ihe ability to do 
students who gain 'in weight during ent way- .... work. , It is iml>ou:blt' to aUt':lIIblt': a work, and Ihe emotional balance 
exams S«f11 to be those \vho have I'or lent' •. thouth bright Jack Frost hu work of art as one docs t':vidente in a the individual. The business of Ihe 
tilt: best marks. No longer shall we painted them, . The earl� Ikwelisll devdoped workt'r is to percehe IhHe: chllr-
slave ove.r our books, rush dtspair- Are h!azilll onl), for a littlt' day, .tories as one dOC$ • railroad , and to help people 10 find th�ir 
iogl)' to the library, greet the dawn cart)'illJ{ il OUI fO l hy foot l)iactJ ill a normal life. 
with haggard faces. No, we shall • .. • IIn!hakable foundalions. till its ' Charity I. Not Giving. 
do nothing but eat. Moming Th� CUtls/Utlt N,\'III"h, accordins to J-he One srftt Iruth that Junior �Iolllh 
will consist of breakfast at �, �ian in Iht' Seat Rehind, is ' much tOO hroushl homc to mc was that charit)' 
jUon at 10, milk lunch 8t 1 t ,  hot , subtlt' a �tory to han been dramatbtcd. does 110t necessarily involvc glVlllq 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
MONTGOMERY A VEHllE 
Ikyn Mawr 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TGA 
DINNER 
Spectal Partie. ·bJl A I"ra.ngement 
Glttlt Room.-Phone, Brrn Mawr 362 
SEVIIl.E 1'HE.ATRE 
Ikyn Mawr 
PROGRAMME 
WEEK OF JANUARY 17th 
Wednesday, Thund., aItid Frida, 
EDMUND LOWE 
1::0.' • 
"ONE INCREASING 
PURPOSE" 
-.�------
chocolate at 12. luncheon at 1 .  The "h's a crimc to try to coU\·� Ihe shades that it is actuall)' more help to Saturday PRISCILLA DEAN · afternoon �ill be d.ed� ted to.simi·lol c.harm in such a work ac.roll the arc: "f pfOBreuion. but a singk: family to Ihow how to adjust them.sc:hes. IN 
tar cramnung. DietiCIans Will be £ootlichu." he: .... id. "The effttl of th.1 like the living Imlsatinl{ arc of For example. if )Irs. X:, husband had I'TH£ SPEEDING VENUS" 
to (oroe food down the undergrad- never $oould have I'ftn dramatiled, it is steady advance of a brillge. The ori· sickly childrl'n, and I,,"paid hills, one's 
employed •. wh� sole care shall be IIOry depends on lhe rt'llding of it. It as he lcap� UPSIITIIII than descrted her. lea\irtg tK�lt-�ral l;;::::::::::::::. 
uale throat. Hours of sleep will be 100 fine " (.#uxt much mort' 10 tht' ginal ex')lo�ion in the ilrain which !ug· lIatnra' impulse would he to I'elp by pay· 
reculated throtl(h the dean's office. �.me efl'� ) Until his companion asked I gested Ihe work is tam'ltred "" ith ing the hills firsL But the con5lnlcti\'e 
and each scudmt will be requirt.d him if he had read the book. " XCI," he linle as possible, carpoltering is avoid«l. step would he to show :'lIn. :.-J •. how tn 
do • period not less than twelve an�wered. "I h.lm't had time." The: tendency al pr('(on iJ to make a to the Family Court. 10 8l-ot her 
houn Jonc. ,,'ork of a rt  one continunuJ mood .nd , h�sband In SUPPOQ h.,., to �how her 
. ftu all, ""hy ha"e examina-
• • • excellencc. nOI a series of .ma�iftttnt l chnk' and va.catitAi r-alft115>· " here 
a. ? Wby not avoid ahat some- Intlm.te picture of Cissy C�ntipfde's s..'"tnes. mtt�e or less "'ealdy joined to· children's health mighl � bu:1t up. AIl'J 
w1Iat unnervinc proceIli and conan· durinc exams. gether, a� In a novel of Scott's. pe.
rhaps to let her a poSlt1011 51) that .he 
011 fatttninc ? Mark wiD In the lut analysi .. thr most lianificant might be partially �lf-supPO"illg. I I&')' 
_ in to the ,hi,.- in an)' .rt i. «IfItJ)OAidon, that is. "perhap.... because I wish 10 aispcl thlP 
.... the the author's physical and anoIton.l re· popular belief that .n daerted wwrs and 
�::.I ��j::--�----l�::;r;;;;�"=';"·:'�C;o .. sabjec:t. . T1riI marion. '  aU sicldy cbildftD can 
be diJP()JeCI of by 
• � IiIennn. is fi,.. fth:W •• d by a bIanbt meuatft. B
efore: one caa m-
PlilatUlplti.'. S4ot(1 Pl�. 
of FOliO'" FulUou 
EMBICK� 
for t�i .. g . .. ort� tD�ile 
eOA TS, DRESSES. HATS 
UNDERWEAR • 
HOSIBBY 
I .. Q ..... SI. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• •  
" 
� 
• 
- • 
• 
, • 
. .  • • . . . , . .  
• • • , • 
• 1'ij E C O L L IYG
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• �NTJNl1I11D FROY PAOli 1 
. • tel1igently adv.ise a family ' ill trouble. one 
must know' just what caused the lill1aliOIl, 
and the ability of the family to help' it­
Jelf. The inveltigation that lIeces .. ril.\' 
takes plate in connection with each family 
yields information which. whe:n massed 
together. forms tll( basis (or tenemenT 
r«omn�nd a Junior Momh. or' lions or Ktk ·to PS'ss,. jud,incllt UPoIl the I';"';'" dip into soc:ial work to al�; on, I,";";,'. League oi Nil-tiol's . .  
wishes 10 interpret her ;olkge «III_ The article thauld be" d�'ortd to an 
cation in the liall! of realit)'-l1ot reality e"Wsition of Mr. Wllsoll', pr.cc��tlt· and prU1c�)I�. as ho himself M:I them forth 
with a capilal R; but Ip!l! .imllly . from ill hi .. own 'Wfinca and spoken words-
obsen'alioll " and !ssociation .wilh in his 400ks "Ail Old Mutu," 
who livt "west of £iahlh avenue." "Whol a :\Iall COInes to j'limsdf," "Mere 
Literature," and his Public Palt�s and 
Addrcue. . • 
house laws and hHhh actl and thu� 
dOIl.bJY jU5lif�s itself. CONTiNUi}D II'HO)!: PAGEl 1 \" article ma)� be su!.>miued b) an in· 
1iI1f the Jdniors had kept al",ais before call ane;,,1 any lectpre Ihey wan.a TIlt'� I :: :,
;�':;!<,,:
or jO;l1Ily by a grQllp 0," or· 
Ihem, during the visitinl and inveltigat- itttures are, on the hislory of France. I I either �islel1t or .specially , k , ' " ' ' r f '  fOrtlltd, ,Jrov;ded the �.e I;mil of memo 1111 wor • a I teOretlCal'Y I( ea state 0 Frenc11 literal"re, etC, During the week-
Conditions of Award. 
• aocietY. Junior Month would ha\'e bctn bers !S slr;ctl�' 'bbserved. Such all article 
a depressing experience. The tril) to it is easy for "'e student, to take muSt be submiued in the name of the 
Randall's Island, the ;\It:w ' York Cit�' extended trillS on thdr own account. for WOUI) or orsanilation. 
Home for the Feeble-)Iindd. was far example to go to Nice or'to Geneva. All artidc �mlst be tYlJewritten, and 
itom cheering. The l-I'bu!Ie of Rtfuge 011 August l, the: students lea"e Ct,eu. wrinell olily on ouc side. of the palJi:r. , 
was less 50; here we saw the old- oble for Chamol1lx by auto." where they Xo anielc tIlUJ! be sent rolled. 
fashioned system at work. with ir6H take the train for Raris. Froln Augu5t .-\11 article! \1I\lst � received at the 
('tlls. high walls. and strict military tli,- 8 to 20. they stay ill Paris for Offil:C of the Woodr! ..... Wil$Of\ l:oullda· 
ciplille. The very next day. hO�'ever, we �lIades ConfetCnces." walks under the tioll. ill �c ..... York cit.x, on or bdo� 
visited Ihe Children's Village. at Dobb� I{uidalice of the Ill()�t intereilting (A1ober 1. 1Il27. No anicles reeeh'cd 
Ferry. a rdormatory rlln 011 mOOl'Tn the Tour can obfain. Sc"eral after that �dale will be eligible. . •  
� theories, with the attractive cottage ago. a Frcnch colonel took t� 5tudellU All artides,.should be cartfully ad-
hc;imes. the self.government system and I"ou,,,d Verdun, to The Woodrow Wilson Foun-
the friendly relationship bttweoen .the On August 20. the !ltudelll5 separate Award • •  11 East Forty-second 
(hild� and the social ..... orkct5 in three groups. olle for those study" street, �C\\ York cir),. Xew York. 
charge of the villaae. Another conlradic- illg at a university other than Grmnblc Ruin for Conteatant .. -.!. 
lion to the belief that lOCielY il not im- which includt:s thl' country around Cren- O�II)' OIIC article ma�� be submitted hy 
proving was the Altro Shop where: tuber- the French Alp' and the Roman an)' onc cOlllestallt. '. 
cular convalescents are gradually intro- tOWII5; another to Ekmleaux and CarcH' No letter should aCl.:oml).lny an article, 
duced 10 a trade. by means of liTllill'cJ j;()IJne ; and the third 10 England for tell No Irtide IIIlIst btar the lIame. of the 
working hours combil1c:.d .with rC8t, SIl1\- day,. Thil last group' takes the boat alllh.lr. ('it her (1\1 the article or 011 the 
shine and food. from England, 011 AU}(1.15t :11 'they nor must auything he comail1cd 
aee' the C. O. S.  at Work. for America. malll1scrilll or c\l\'elope to Sh't 
To me 2t Icast. the most marvelous Bry" Mawr Ha. Alway. Figured, I to the author, 
part of Junior )fonth was to see the Miss Schenck said that for the six A 11101 in. sealed envelO\Ie: altacht�d to 
Charity Organilation Sodety al work, Ihal thc.se Study Tonr, hnc been the manuscript must contain the full 
with its district office$" 1rc:C5SibK to e" ery in existence, Bryn lobwr has alwa),s sent name and addrcss of the contestant alld 
la " ' ,h " d ', all Iccolll''''',''in. affida "i, I 'om la,h-,. ml y 111 e CI Y. an I s a group. The fint year ten went. .. 
80' . m-,hod 01 ' "",''" "0" C J mother. I-a I ,tlardian. lI1iftister. em-m .. S Inh . summer. 01l5tancc ones and "'& 
Joint Application Bureau alone i Fnnces King went 10 Grenoble, while plo� er or Notary Public that t1)C l'OTl' 
the tremendous efficiency of its i i Stolzenbach attended the tutant's age is 1I0t below 20 or above 
Iration for here are l<ep( 011 file Ihc lIames in Par�s. Miu Schenck recom- :U ) ears. t!or the IlIIrpo5e of correct 
I • I ', h' h ' a  • a" .. _,-, c(Jrrcs'JO"dem:c. a woman contestant o very ami y w JC 1 S ev r I .... .. , Grenoble eBp«ially rather than 
to any social agency within the city. Paris or Tours as the former is an .ideal sh6uld indicate whether she is single or 
busineu-tike side o( the C. O. S.. of uni\'ersit.\' and eountTY married.' 
ever, is confined to its proper sphere all"l The article must be strictly �Ial. : 
• 
, 
LE-S POlJDRLS 
. . 
COrY 
r 
COTY Fac� Powcl �rs ... throu,h th�ir con.tant. 
�xqui.it� quality are un· 
rh:tlU�c:I in favour. In.i,t upon 
COTY FACE POWDER 
wh�n lIub.titutu tire: o££ered 
Dectlu.e of IIreat�r proSta. 
L" A_LL COTY ODEURS 
NINE TRUE TO N E S  
I 
prier (Jllr DoIJiJ,. 
does not enter into the relation of the No lengthy quotation mU!t be included. ', case worker with the family she is help- 81 desirina: more information arc .�:::::::::::::;�����������������������:����::� to seoe M lie. Parde either by spc· ing. An admirable balance Sttms to bee:;;·· appointment Or during her constanlly maintainffl belWffn the lara� 
sc:ale methods of modern organint;on. which arc Monday Irom J to .. Fridays from 10 to 1 1 .  C0115tante and the humaniling individualiling n>eth· will be ;allo glad to give desired od, of advanced social treatment. I ;"Io,'m,"k,� Although Junior Month was pre-
eminently concerned wilh social work a', WOO
-
OR
-
OW
-
W
-
IL
-
SON a careoer. its scope t.'(tendrd into the held 
of medicine, psychology. economicl, 3r 
politic5-in short any ,ubject which in· 
voh'es Ihe life of the community. And 
CONTINUED .'110)1 PAOE 1 
efforts to create an aS5()(iatiofl of \1.1-
How Is Your Clothes Line ? 
• 
I 
, Do YOU know what is currently worn by well-turned-out men in 
your own college and elsewhere? I. 
• 
Bryn Mawr'. Dominatin, Spon. Shop 
,RAFELD�S 
• 
TO CLOSE OUT 
95 HIGH TYPE 
SPORT DRESSES 
$6.95 and $10.95 
The kiad 01 • aoIe thai occun but ONCE .. • 
SEASON! A real opportunity to JeCUI'e • dreu of 
'-* .1yIe and fohric .1 little .... I! Wool j ..... y •• 
velveteen.. flannel., covert cloth. ,weater dreaaet. 
wool erepa., etc. I poe. and two.piece model.! 
Moay hond..,mbro'd.red ! 
. 
At the Seville Theatre Bryn Mawr 
Clafl in-
• 
CLAFLIN CREATIONS 
, .' 
Featuring eJr· 
copt l o a a l l y 
narrow h e e J ,  
ancl bleh arch 
• 
1 606 Chestnut 
• •  
• 
Are you wax in the hands of your tailor, 
or can you tell him a few things to keep 
him .respectfull,y consultant? 
Vanity Fair r<ports for you�he ,ounder 
and more conservative fashions. Has , 
London correspondents. Shows the hest 
from New York haberdashers. Takes 
particular note of college preferences. 
Is really worth reading. 
• 
Every hsuc Conlains 
Vanity Fair Keeps You 
, . Well 'Informed 
�1 .. ,"'."I.llod, .-...t .. ,. �, bo 
It, aIOrl' T� __ '0 
..--. ..... ...... . SpecW '*" ..... ptw. 
N ...  Ut., "1t.k'� 
':.:-.=,�':.=;! •• _�I •• 10 C'o_e 
1>0-. 1  •. 
�h T.u.. on_I .. '" h, ""no ..... rd n.n.4 .......  '"''')'. H_ 
10 brft, .. Ill..." . \\'I\h JIIIotOl''''''''' 
M ... Ift, 11"'1)' ....... •• hI.II IIII,U TIIP � 01 
II.. _,'w. - If on)l. Alia Pt.OIOl •• pl,_ 
.... , 
• ,101 •• , 'Tile C'hln 
tdnott I. IU .. hl_.e 
.-.6Mo_. H ..... . o 
CO'I ..... lao, Irk" F_ 
.... ",rttl. 
F ........ . 1'lIC' __ 
IOf __ .. bQa....wr It 
.. U ..... """ ' ... '0 � 
-U . •• � C ..... _ 
"'"'t� .....  
Jot".ke, �I • ....,.. ........... . h'· �.Ie- Pd _olt. me.. Clttkl_ f'Io6. 
..... ... 
An, N"" .!took .... how '0 ... Ie ....... 5ou.od _t.1td bow'o 
.�Ie It. ltsblbilo oltd-.,� 
S,..no. N._ of ..... 
q- ...., ..... ,.. . •  -. Ie ... ud PI .......... I: 
I"" .OMS . ..... .. !II' u.-"ho lNd 11M> Ie ... , 
1A1�"o, �� .. ..... �.u .Itd .,IIt".. I hUn .. 1 
fooll ...  u.... pl oto­'�.I'llled ",,1 1 11 I h r l '  
-
'"".. c... Sl-tl . 
�')' . ....  ,,- .. 1- ..-.: .. .... I .. a • nrPt .... A-.ko s.. I _ aDd  .... .. "_)I J!kl.,..., 
1\000'''' � �.'n' Tt;e 6rioI '" , ..... Ieo,. " .... . 
1Utdcto_ .. h"I_ ... 
''''''c:''' lit l'iluto lot 
\'�. '>M� 01 !M.,,, 
V
ANITY FAIR maintains have a well·rounded poi�t of 
offices in the intellectual view about everything most dis· 
centres of the Did World- cussed in social arul artistic cir­
faris, Vienna, London-and des here and abroad . 
follows modern thought in half :0<0 othe; magaz�e is like it, 
a dozen languages. . Severnl excellent journals cover 
It is on friendly terms with all 
the celebrities and notorieties of 
America. Irs exclusive features 
. and special portraits raken in its 
own studio arc: famous. It  
places �or you, with sure au­
thority, the status of every new 
movement, and enables you to 
a single art, a single sport, ex­
haustively for the professional 
or the enthus.iast . 
But only " anity Fair gives you 
-briefly, regularly, easily­
fresh intelligence of what- ,,/ 
e\'er is new in the world ,/ 
of the mind. /' 
/ 
.,./ .,. ..,' 
, �') .. ��. S . I Offi r ,;' ;.., .. c, . :t �CW e ,/// \.�."" " " (ft'�c,� 
6 Issues of Vaniiy Fair $1 /// .. .. ,,:�::.,"'" , 
..
. , 
, �... ,,�...>� \,..... /' 
,/ ' ,.jJ" �'... ' # .., ...... "" J!''' �\j.� flo' -:., •• .;.,t' .,. 
, ... '" cl' ��<" ..:,' ,�' 
J 
• 
• 
�. 
, 
• 
• . , 
• 
, • 
• 
• . . 
. , . 
• • • ., 
J' H E  : C O L L E G �  N E W S ' .. 'P:������ __ ��--���"�f""�'�'�' ��"
-}
"��iOc-�"� >=�>=>=>=��>=�"c"'1�_�·��,·.,�.�"-�,�IL.&&r-������==>=�==>==-:�===:========>=>=�>=�======>=>=�. 
FANCY FIREWORKS, EXCLUSION " '0 ')'1_' of.stud,,,,, who n' Ii.bl, '0 John J, McD�vitt " hOM. a,v. M, •• ,.. ' 
. .... .. 
. -
C'bXTIN'CEO II'ROW PAGE I ,  , 
anklt-J and coaldust to htr kuers. till all 
ancient lIIan hO"'e in sight, Hailing him. , . . 
sl]t u1ctd if hf �lld givt' her any in. 
formation. C " 
CONTINUED JrRO}, (  fA,dB 1 
time of the" dass and the instructof," SeoorW. �taying pr{'vents her from taking 
a bet. tYI� of work, 1II0re suitable to 
htr. Third, .he lakes uay the .00)por· 
lunil)' of" a IlOlelllial student for be.r 
chance' ht'fC" "I alll't allo'o\ t'd I tell yer." he �t)l�d 
polild). "You'lI hd tt'r ask tht' hin· In the actual C;xdusion �f a student, a 
jineer. Come do'o\n 10 tht hinjin.rbom.'· hundred different aSI)tt l are taken illlo 
cOlisideratic;n. e\ery detail is discnSled, )'I,lIr corrc!>llOl1Uellt folIo'o\ed with won� 
and if mistakes art" madt' it is }leVer due 
exclusion. There tire those who cannot ' Phlne ()'d�,.. Promptly Dell., .... . PrO,rllDn WIlliAM GROFF p' D do the ll!Ork : and th(')� II ho do' no( wan.t • 8111 B"ld, , • • . p ' . t· "  TI(-tet. .  • PRESCRIPTIONIST 10 do Il nn lng t�!IIfr HHdl ' • h Se U " I/'t' en .  l. mul �'" . '  In general It �m5 to I e lIale that 00 P.II. ell', • Wh Ch la 
• 
lilt eml or the: Sophomon.·year is a good A!DOllnl-elDfuli itm,n oco tea 
li� 10 sum up the records.; Ihi5 makes 1145 IAn�lIler An.; BrJ'D Mawr, PL 803 .... nCl'ler A,'e .. firyn , M,wr, Pa. 
a unit. and does not "aSIl� a third �ar 
, 
.' 
for ,hco studem. .. " .
. 
�(iS5 Park concluded by U'f.�g the . , 
siudell1s to remclpbtr " the are. the 
tbought and the attempt at jU5tiu put 
on this most difficult task o f  tHe )'�ar." 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY .nd STAPf&. GROCERIES 
Orden Called for apd DeUtered 
, ryJ3ANKS&B!f'lA. � . t)A1� , Ej:  ��<Q I • 
Lanuster and Merion Aves, 
to o�cr hasty dt'Cisionl. A warning to}e===�����=���==., 
tl� stuaent is not cOl1sider«\ ne"essary. 
urd had �n a UilCht (If iroll stair)- she �holiid � able to judge on her own 
dcr and c;'dolUit9 down a S1eel) S'illl'ICry 
embankn;cllt that ht'.fore Ihe recelil blil· 
, Bryn Mawr, ra. 
'l'"n'llboll" 6a t;lItlhll,h@(l IS:I:,1 P l I l LADELPrtlA 
without a rail and IlC'rilou� in any rt'Cord. Freshmen alwaYI have thf 
wuthtr-and il1l(l a rOOIl1 containing addw factor of adaptation, bUI continuo 
tht« large p:rt'uy �rie� of wheel"''' {l
US IJOOr wClTk without any con\·incing 
• which frOltr1ler rest'arc:he, in Ahe scientt sign of ad,llIatioll is discouraging. A 
"of p��ics: �he rec:olluized as dynamos, SO'JlholllOre or junior rna)' be excluded 
Here '0\ ithout a word htr guide left her without ha\'ing 50 speclacularly bad a 
record. ' ( and after a soon tin)(' Ihe engilletr 
appcued .. 
Wht'n she dh'ul�td h�r request. a 51y 
and-s!lt' thou�ht�'he�llish" grin 5prud 
0\ er hi, face. 
Ofrlce 80la Source of Information, 
'"Oh the lighu 'o\{'lIt out all right." 
1)(' admitit'd, " Unl )ou'lI  hale 10 a�k .II 
I}X' offict' fM informalion, I scm il1 my 
n' art Ihere and cler),lhinB has 10 go 
tbeaush Iht'IIl," 
Wondering at the efficicncy and 
&eCr«y (If Ihis college. shc lodk her 
.... t'ary slel" hack :lgain and attacked Mr, 
Foley in hi' (lftil'C in the bast'ment of 
Rockefeller, :asking hi1l1 to tXI)lain the 
.ltllation in lIinlillc alld t1l11cchnical It'rm!. 
"Tht' comllllltator ('11 the (tenerator 
grnlllultd and threw 0111 the circuit 
hrUkt'rs." "·U hi� ""ift reilly, Our 
reportt'r learn I thai .... h(,l1 the imulation 
on alit' machil)(' gut' w,,-y. it took 12 
---,";·ftltk! to Iran�f(!l" the load of the light· 
ing-850 aml�re.-frQIl1 Ihal machine to 
the two othen. This had to he d011e by 
lantern light U Ihe connett ions with the: 
counl)' elC!'l:tric oomlllol1)· .. which would 
� ... .. ' havt hast('nf:(i the chanK('. will not be 
Inape till next fall. 
"YfliU lIe""r can It'll when theR cite· 
trical m;shlps will OCt:ur," said . Mr" 
Itoley .. ·It does not mean that the po ..... er 
1· ... II�e WQrk5 arc w�arillK out. Thi! hu 
11�\'('r happened before' and I)robahly will 
not haPl�n again," 
Invariable Quality 
and 
Greatf!$/ Value 
J EGAWWELL & GO. 
Jtl1Otlrr, Silv.r, Wauk •• 
StotiOftltrw, CltUt Rilill' 
In�gnitJ and Trophi,. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Flunks In M.jor OI.c;Q.ur.glng, 
The Iludel'lI whd fails in work of Ifer 
own choo�ing is the Idsl promising: she 
i probabl), a "square pt'g in a round 
hole," and her intert'sl$ an� evidently 
else'o\ here than in rOlltine .training. A 
d�tt'rioratillg rttord !dlOWS that the stu· 
dent cannot do ad\'anced or indcpt'lIdcllt 
work. 
While 110 tWO caSt's art' alike, there art' 
T" "·I,hnn\!. "r,1I IJr,Y" Mllwr 
Michael T alone 
TAILOR 
�Iean.r and Dyer 
1123 Lanealter Avenue. 
'·AI,I. ).'0« A ,;' O  Uhll,IVEIt\' IfRUVICF. 
ED, CHALFIN 
Sulll, rlleatr. Arw4. 
DIAMOND8 I WATOR]!;' 1 .u:wnay 
WAT()H •• d JeWELK" .VAl.INO 
PeOI :.I"taeU. : aDd Opllca.l Repalrl ... 
FaDC, Wattb Crllltal. Cut. '1,715 
W1WAM T. McINTYRE 
lIIAIS LlS'1: 8T01Ut8 VIOTVALER 
C" .. I,.:- II"\' Crellin ,"il ".m�y 1'1"lr1 
1I01Ilnll ... • fo'rllh� : :  FIUC)' Groeerle. 
821 L.neaater Avenue 
BRYN MAWR 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer alld Confection,,' 
22 8r1n Mawr A.'e. IIrl0 �I.wt 
tJl'f'llkt •• t Ilfor""d ».U,. 
"".Inlrtl� 1 ... ",,11. �II to 2.:W 
Dinner. ,1.00 
Phone B. M. 758 Open Sund.fs 
MODERN LITERATURE 
FIRST EDITIONS 
THE CE'NTAUR BOOK SHOP 
1224 Chancellor St, 
" 1 11 1.AOJ.11.1'1I1 A 
JI'ST lU,:1.0W \\'AI,st'T AT t3TU 
Students' New Year's Resolution! 
- READ MORE BooKS -
Add a few book. to your library each month of the new year 
through 
"Book Shop" 
Taylor Hall 
lWICKENHAM BOOK SHOP THE CHA TIERBOX 
Following Mis. Cather'. lead 
1ee 8uggest: 
• 
Th. Red Badge of COWt'Olle-
Crane. '2.50 
Tlt� CO'"""U))f RltOder-Wooll, 8,50 
Cricket A venue Arc"a�re 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
E\,etting Dinner Served (rom 
6 unlil 7.30 . 
$l)tcial Sunday Dinner �erved 
r rom 5 until 7, 
OPEN A,! 12.10 .NooN 
BOBElTE SHOPPE 
' 82� Ch .. tnut St., PhiladelR!>ia 
DRESSES OF 'OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
at $14.75 
AU at One Price 
Theoe .u- reflect the moot advanced of 
Puiaian oty\e tendencieo • _t array of the 
'- fabrica, aud in .tyleo that are worth a 
_t deal more. 
HATS 
of cbarminc d.ri .... to aeD at 
$s..�IL4.t One .Price 
• 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
83 1 LANCASTER AVENUE 
'DreS8t8 :: �1i1Untry : :  Lingerie , . • .  Jji1k Hosiery 
• Cleoniltll DJ/iJllI ' 
FRANCI� B. IiAlL 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancaster Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
CARDS and GIFTS 
For All Occasion. 
THE GIFT SHOP 
814 Wtst Lsncss�er Ave" Bryn MaW'r 
Hayerford Pharmacy 
HENRY w. PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone': Ardmore 122 
J;'ROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 
Haverford. Pa. 
New Harrt.tm· Sian 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
Avenue 
A,tnl for 
C. D. Siller Shnes • 
UNMRSITY TOURS 
'" 
EUROPE 
'395 andup 
toa.au aovau., w:H! OOUJ:OK Cl.DlT D'M.SI&U. nr ,UJ!C'I'I. CIIU&AJ(-.un .. 
mnoaY .Alft ...a!' 
Local Representative 
Wanted 
• 
sarOOL OP I'OUTGTI nAYEL 
-bO 1Aft.,.. JT . ... tCIIX Q'ft' 
ttMYJ but 
I'm Happy!" 
(jA�EN from the sayings of a 
well-known college woman 
who telephones her Mother and 
Dad once every week ! 
• 
• Number . "  please! \ 
'T'HE ,GIFT SUGGESTION BOOl\ 
Wltlll'd 111.0� re(1 ""' 
lHu�t ra',,� 'lIlt!- prtwi , 
JtJWJo:I.S, WATCII&l'I. CI.OCKS. SILVER, 
�III,;'A, GLAIH4 nud NO,'EI,TIE 
f,.lIU1 wblch' ol�J''' loe lI('ll'Clf'(1 1I1.Unetl.e 
Wt;UOISU. Il t itT IIOA Y. (HtAIlUATION 
, ASIl OTln:U (II  f'T!oI 
JlAlO}HH 01> NtB OPl-'U'/AL 
BRI'"" JiA Wit CO/.L801J 
SeAli1J AND RtNO/J 
S T R E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
20th and 
Chestnut 
S t re e t s  
Philadelphia' 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily 
COl'sage and Floral Baskets 
Old· ..... "hlo"eti Ikluquel� " Hpoed.U,. 
l·ull .... 1'\,,"1" 
, 
Photu,. Bryl/ MallU)' 510 I 823 Lan .... t.r A v.nu. 
�t. .. ..G� 
THE HEATHER 
Mrs. M. M. Heath 
Seville Theatre Arcade 
>'I,,,.......  V.ra., I.hlt''' •. "Ilk.. U. lK. C." 
:O", ... 'rr.. H .... I .. d u.. ... .so.·",,,)' lewdry 
In8truction8 Given 
M, METH, Pasfry Shop 
I 008 Lancaater A venue 
ICE CREAM snd FANCY CAKE� 
FRENCII ud DANISH PASTRY 
We J)�liur 
HIGHLAND DAmIES 
Fresh Milk & Cream for Spread, 
758 LANCASTER AVE, 
Bryn MaWI' 
Tel.phone: BRYN MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
Open SUtldags 
'CHATIER-ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road 
Telephone: Bryn M.wr 1185 , 
MAIN UNE VAlEI' SHOP 
UERI(".O .I. )lcaoay 
"ltll,,_ .a,1 "I/Ort Cr.-tho ae_deW 
alld K"'".I...... CI_.t .. .... 1)7 ••• 
"0 ... 1'd ta 
s ... t '0 l'f'U'I)'h'o,,'a .a"road 
Exr":RT ,u.aUlaS 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portra.its 0/ distinctiQn 
M2 CHIEMT."i IJT f1TaJ:I!.T 
P�."'" U. 8. A. 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CA.PITAL, $260,000.00 
0... . o..er .. ......... B_ 
Allows lD __ _ Dw&I a. ... 
DO YOU KNOW 
where to ftnd a 
aslon-lo fit 
• practiral 
HAT for any oc­
IndlYid ... II" at 
_ B. t  ... 8L 
• 
